SOCIA L C LUB
Every Monday & Tuesday from 19:00 to 22:00
Please choose one dish of each course.
AED 275 including soft beverages | AED 395 including house beverages | AED 445 including house beverages and bubbles*

TROLLIES

SNACKS

DAIQUIRIS

Selection from the kitchen

The perfect drink for supper.
Rumour has it, created at a
dinner party when the host
ran out of gin, this cocktail
can be made either the
classic way, or with your
choice of fresh fruit purées.

SILVER PINEAPPLE
Rum, white wine,
fresh pineapple, lime, sugar

STARTER
Confit duck & foie gras terrine crystalised almonds, cherry chutney (n)

MOJITO
Rum, lime, mint
and sugar cane

Salad of snow peas, Persian feta, mint & radish
Hand-chopped beef tartare, horseradish cream, egg yolk jam,
truffle & balsamic dressing

Choose from:
Strawberry
Passionfruit
Peach

Smoked salmon rillettes, celeriac, lemon gel

COSMOPOLITAN
Vodka, orange liqueur,
lime and cranberry

MAIN COURSE

ESPRESSO
MARTINI

BEER
Becks

Social burger, veal bacon, fries, social sauce

The perfect after dinner drink.
Created by Dick Badsell for a
runway super model, this
classic cocktail completes any
dining experience. Choose
from a range of spices and
syrups to customise your own
Espresso Martini.
Choose from:
Nutmeg and Cinnamon
Cardamom, Star Anise
Vanilla and Tonka

COCKTAILS

BBQ veal short rib, pomme puree, honey glazed carrots,
Yorkshire pudding (n)

WINE
Semillon/Sauvignon Blanc,
Wolf Blass, "Red Label",
Barossa Valley, Australia 2017
(WHITE)

Fish ‘n’ chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce
Chargrilled flank steak, mushroom ketchup
Smoked haddock kedgeree

Hand rolled linguine pasta, parmesan, black truffle
Pumpkin risotto, ricotta cheese, wild mushrooms, pumpkin oil

Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot,
Wolf Blass, "Red Label",
Barossa Valley, Australia 2017
(RED)

Reblochon cheese, Wagyu cecina, caramelised onions, rocket

SPIRITS
Vodka
Gin
Whisky
Rum

‘KFC’ grilled chicken thigh, charred lime

PROSECCO
Conte Fosco*

LADIES NIGHT

DESSERT
Mr Whippy‘
Greek yoghurt mousse, pineapple compote, granola(n)
White chocolate cheesecake, raspberry & thyme jam

Every Wednesday from 20:00
to 01:00 at The Social Room

SHARE & SOCIAL
BRUNCH
Every Friday from 1:00 to
16:00 at Marina Social

Vanilla madeleines, creme Chantilly, cherry jam
Hazelnut bar, chocolate crumble, blackberry jam

All prices are in AED inclusive of a 10 % municipality fee , 10% service charge & 5% VAT
(N) Nuts
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reservations@marinasocialdubai.com
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